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Association News 

Michigan Chapter 7 Celebrates 25th Year 
Michigan Chapter 7 celebrated its 25th 

year at its annual Educational Sen:iinar 
held at Hidden Valley Resort outside of 
Gaylord, Michigan . Dubbed the Silver 
Seminar , the session was both educa
tional and festive. There were numerous 
educational programs which included the 
topics of Appraisal, Land Acquisition, and 
Communication. 

The celebration was highlighted by a 
visit from International President, Tom 
Benson and Camille Benson, as well as an 
informative speech by the Lieutenant 
Governor of Michigan, James Brickley. 
The banquet included a special cake ap
propriately decorated with the right-of
way logo indicating the 25th birthday. Dick 
Taylor, Charter President, was on hand to 

Tom Benson, SR/WA, International President, pres
. ) ents a Senior plaque to Jerry Hungerford, SR/WA, 

Chapter 7, while Bill Reid, SR / WA, Past International 
President and Chapter 7 member, looks on. 
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cut the cake. In attendance were more 
than 75 percent of our past Presidents 
during these 25 years. This was also a 
Banner Year for the Chapter in that seven 
members were advanced to Senior status 
while there are 14 more that need only 
one requirement to become Seniors. 

This cake was made especially for the 25th Anniversary of Michigan 
Chapter 7. 

Charter President Dick Taylor cuts the special cake for the "Silver Semi
nar" participants. 



Association News 
Michigan Chapter 7 Installs Officers 

Michigan 's Chapter President, Charles 
Henry, expects a good year for Chapter 7. 
Outgoing President, John Wilson, ex-

pressed appreciation for the efforts of all 
the members in 1979. Active member par
ticipation and strong Chapter programs 
will be encouraged this year. 

William Reid, SR/WA, Past International President, installs the 1980 officers for 
Chapter 7. From left: Ray DuPont, Assistant Secretary-Treasurer; Tom Thaxton, 
Treasurer; Jim Childs, Secretary; Tom Watterworth, 3rd Vice President; Jerry 
Vairus, 2nd Vice President; Mel Hartman, SR / WA, 1st Vice President; Charles 
Henry, President. 

Appreciation 
Is Shown 

Bryan Arnold, Chapter 1, received 
a plaque in Appreciation for Out
standing Service as Editor of !ht. 
Chapter 1 Newsletter from 1975 
through 1979. 

Chapter 2 Installs Officers 

Wayne Bruce, Director of East Bay .Dis
chargers , spoke at the installation luncheon. 
He told how his firm had installed a sewer line 
from San Leandro to Fremont, California, 
which involved more than 300 properties. 

Officers for Chapter 2 are: Robert Scrimgeour, C. Warren Fuller, International 
Directors; Vernon R. Cummings, Treasurer; John W. Fenstermacher, Secretary; 
H.A. " Monty" Cavender, President; David Simmons, Vice President. 
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Association News 
Chapter 7 Installs 1979 Officers 

Michigan Chapter 7 recently held its annual installa
tion meeting at the Detroit Plaza Hotel. Renaissance 
Center. A fine group was on hand in spite of the severe 
weather to witness International President-Elect Tom 

Benson install the new officers. Outgoing President Don 
Goeman expressed appreciation for the Chapter effort in 
1978. John Wi lson. 1979 President, encouraged the 
membership to maintain its high level of participation in 
Chapter activities during 1979. 
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1979 OFFICERS -- Tom Benson, International President-Elect, installs the 
new officers for Michigan Chapter 7. From left are: John Wilson, Pres ident; 
Chuck Henry, First Vice President; Mel Hartman, Second Vice President; 
Jerry Vairus, Third Vice President; Thomas Thaxton, Treasurer; Jerry 
Hungerford, Assistant Secretary-Treasurer; Don Goeman, International 
Director; Tom Benson, Installing Officer. 

PAST PRESIDENTS -- Chapter 7 Past Presidents attended the 
Installation Ceremonies. Shown from left are: Corbin Roy, Mr. & Mrs. 
Bill Murray, Mr. & Mrs. Bob Tewksbury, and Mr. & Mrs. Tom Beagan. 
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GUESTS OF HONOR -- Tom Benson, 
International President-Elect, and Bill 
Reid, Past International President, 
participate in the Michigan Chapter 7 
installation meeting. 
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CHAPTER 7 CONTINUES 
WITH EXCELLENCE IN SEMINARS 

Michigan's Chapter No. 7 held its Fall Seminar at 
McGuire 's Motor Lodge and Resort October 7-8 . Northern 
Michigan's spectacular fall color greeted a large group of the 
membership, friends and family . 

President Bill Murray extended a warm welcome for the 
two-day session. Outstanding events of interest for the 
general membership included an early bird workshop and 
environmentally related topics. Utility and highway problems 
as well as legislative oriented matters were well covered. A 
wide range of speakers and participants contributed to 
another successful season for Michigan Chapter 7. 

International Director, John Lougbray, makes a point while Jack 
Shumate and Dennis Conway listen. 

Past International President, Vic Eichhorn, Bill Paul and Corbin 
Roy participate in a highway presentation. 

Chapter #7 President, Bill Murray , nanked by Seminar participants. 

RIGHT OF WAY/JANUARY, 1978 

Chapter 43 pays tribute 
to Ellen Bryan Moore 

Ellen Bryan Moore, retmng Register of State Lands, 
stepped into the spotlight of Louisiana Chapter 43 as they 
praised her achievements at a reception held at the 
Governor's Mansion in Baton Rouge, LA . 

Ellen is a Charter Member of Louisiana Chapter 43 and 
has faithfully served the people of Louisiana as an elected 
state official over the past 40 years. 

Knight, Chairman , pedal Awards Committee, presents 
Ellen Bryan Moore, reti ring Register of State Lands , a certificate of 
appreciation and a letter of recognition from William L. " Bill" 
Reid , Past International President of The American Right of Way 
Association, for her outstanding contributions to Chapter 43 and 
The American Right of Way Association . 

Pictured with Ellen Bryan Moore is her former assistant, Mr. Orey 
G. Poret. Succeeding Mrs. Moore under the new reorganization of 
the Executive Branch of state government, Mr. Poret has been 
named Director, Division of State Lands, of the Department of 
Natural Resources. 
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AN INTERVIEW WITH 

PRESIDENT W. L. "BILL" REID 

"Greatest problem .. . Chapter Programs" 

Editor's Note: 
On June 21, 1976, the International Board of Directors 

Elected William L. Reid, SR I WA as International President 
and Chairman of the Board. This honor cluminated long 
illustrious and dedi cated service lo ARWA at the Chapter, 
Region and International Level. 

Bill held every major off ice in the Association and is 
known for his unique insight into problems of th e 
membership. His calm rational approach to finding in
novative solutions has been his trademark . 

The RIGHT OF WAY Editorial S taff caught up with Bill 
Reid in his office al Consumers Power Company in Jackson , 
Michigan where he is Manager of Land and Right of Wa)'. 
In this interview Bill outlines his thoughts as he starts th e 
year at the helm of ARWA . 

WHAT ARE THE MAJOR CONCERNS FACING 
THE ASSOCIATION DURING THE COMING 

YEAR? 

In the shon run the grea test problem is tha t f declining 
Chapter meeting attendance abetted by the ina bility to field 
adeq ua te Cha pter program . 

Because of the economic circumstances in which we find 
ourselves it is simply not possible to expect employers to 
authorize as many of their people to attend Chapter meetings 
as they have previously done. My own employer is a good 
case in point. Because Chapter programs are not as well 
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attended as they were before there seems to be an accom
panying decrease in the quality of speakers and other forms 
of Chapter program material. The answer is easy enough to 
say. If the programs are sufficiently interesting, and well 
enough devised and presented, then the Chapter meeting 
attendance will take care of itself; but there is much more to 
it than that and we intend to work very hard during the 
coming year on ways not only of encouraging meeting 
attendance but in addition, to assisting Chapters in pre
senting good programs. 

In the long run I think the Association faces a series of 
knotty problems. One is maintaining the proper enthusiasm 
to continue our record of numerical growth in the area of 
membership . Another is to continue to build the educational 
program of the Association in these times of inflation and 
high costs so that we will be able to meet the needs of our 
membership in the education area . Third, it is time for a 
more serious effort to secure employer recognition of our 
Professional Development program. And wrapped around 
all of these is the problem of economics and finance . It 's a 
problem every one of us faces in our personal lives and every 
organization for which we work faces it too; and yet 
somehow we as an Association must find solutions to our 
financial problems. 

"Membership . . Gain of 10 per cent" 

WHAT ARE YOUR SOLUTIONS? 
WHAT IS YOUR PLATFORM? 

With regard to the problem of Chapter meeting at
tendance and programming, it is our intention to suggest 
in "Right of Way." Many Chapters take no advantage a t all 
frequency and the length of Chapter programs. We tend, I 
think, to get in a rut. "We meet every month on the third 
Thursday at 12:00." Now if companies would be more 
willing to support their members' attendance at meetings 
held 4:00 in the afternoon and running to 6 or 6:30, or even 
include a dinner and then run into the evening, then the 
Chapters ought to be.considering that sort of a change. We 
im end to suggest to the Chapters, through a scrie of 
communications in '"R igh t of Wa "magazine and through 
Headquarter's news bu lletins, ideas which we secure from 
one Chapter or another which would be useful to those who 
are having more serious trouble with th ir meeting a tten
dance. We intend to continue the program which Dick 
Riemer instituted this past yea r of asking each of our 
International Committees to assemble a good Chapter 
program and submit it lo Interna tiona l Headquarters for 
d istribution to the Chapters who llt't'd it. A numhn of 
programs have been initiated this year and I am acquainted 
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with several of them. They are very good, but we don't have 
nearly enough of them when you consider that there are 65 
Chap1crs in <>ur Association, all looking for better programs. 
So I will mg all of the International Committees to 
continue their search for good program ideas and to be sure 
that they are sent to Headquarters in a timely fashion. 

In addition to this I think that we can do a lot in the area 
of sharing Chapter programs that are successful with one 
another. This an be done effectively at the Regional level 
through the Regional Chairman or Vice Chairman. We will 
prepare a form whereby all Chapters submit to their 
Regiona l Officers. a ·ummary of each pro ram they present, 
ea h meeting they hold , in luding auenda n e, the subjc t 
mau r of the program, the quality of the speaker, t.h 
effe riven · · of th program and how well it was received: 
and then those progrnrns tha t prov to be ex ep tiona lly good 
can be passed on to other Chapters not onl in the same 
Region but in o ther Region a well. W think a I t · n be 
done in this area and we will stress it in the coming year. 

In the area f m rnber hip it is my ta ted goal tha t the 
membership of our Association hav a net gain of 103 
during the Ci ca l ear 1976-77. ' ha t would be a littl more 
than twice the net gain that we have achieved in the current 
fiscal year, but this certainly is within reach inasmuch as the 
economic circumstances are much better now and there are a 
number of new Chapters whi h have recently b n chartered 
which are ready fqr xpansion and growth. In addition there 
are a number of areas throughout the country and through
out Canada where there are no Chapters now and where 
plans are being made to form Chapters or affiliates. 

In addition, to this we exp ct to establish a couple of 
scholarship awards in the membership area . One of these 
award would go Lo the Chapter which ha the greates t 
numefica l in rea e in member hip during the ear and the 
other to the Chapter which ha th greatest perce.mage of 
increase in member during the year. I hope that Regional 
Forum will institute similar award within their area , and 
I know at least one Region is already planning it. 

In addition it is important that we retain those members 
that we have; and I propose that we se t as a goal Lhat not 
more tha.n 33 of the m mber in any given Chapter are 
dropp d for non-payment of duesattheend of 1976. Thi may 
be a difficult assignment, but it is far from impossible when 
we consider how few member · were lost due to non-payment 
of due this year when a $10.00 d ues increase was instituted. 
T hrough the Exe utive Committe and through Inter
national Headquaners we intend lo uggcst way to the 
Chapter to implement this goal and to achieve it. 

In the, r a of education , it has been very pleasing lO see the 
large number of course presentati n hat were given in 
1975-76; but very disappointing to s e that man y Chapters 
presented no cour·e a t all. If we are to meet the basic 
purpose of our Association then we must all work toward 
education c>f our members. Accordingl y, one of my goa ls for 
1976-77 is (or every Chapter in the A sociation to present at 
lea t one course; and for there co be minimum tom! o( 70 
presentations A.ssociation-wide. We have done a lot during 
the last two or three year to en o urage Chapter to ponsor 
programs where they might reap the financia l profi ts of the 
presentation. I am hoping that we can offer further ideas and 
improvements in the system o that more Chapters will be 
wi lling to present courses. We want LO see during the coming 
vear more u c of our mini cour and ne-da o ur for 
Chapter programs and for Chapter and Regional emina rs. 
You've he~1rd abo1.1 t s veral of thee; there' the course in 
Non-Verbal Communication, there's the Cassette course in 
first line supervision and we hope to have others as the year 
progresses. 

Professional Development is a natural outgrowth of 
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education and is indeed n ·ignifica nt pa rt f our µrogram . 
Great progress has b n made in this area in the pa t two 
years. The l'rofc ·io 11al Dt·vclopmc11t C:omrniu ·e et a l975-
76 goal of 300 n<lic.la tes and 75 approved enior Icmbers. 
T he · · goa ls were nearly rea hed. w we wani to reach a 
li ttl e fartJ1er; and m goal is this: T hat ther bt' at ta! of 400 
accepted Candidates and 125 approved . en.ior Members in 
1976·77. Beyond that let' ha ve a goa l that each Chapter 
ecure at le st 5 Candidates and one enior during the year. 

Now, turning to the area of finance , I cannot commend 
nough our International Headquaner's staff for its excep

tional work in helping us to live within our m an during 
this past yc:u. I know that they will continue these efforts a 
we look ahead. 

There a re . ome o ther thing we can do coo. If we get the 
number of new members that I have recommended, then 
there will be a ub tamial increase in income from dues and 
initiation fees. If\ e put on the number of educa tion courses 
th t r have suggested and if the Chapter do a good job of 
advertisi ng and promoting the courses. then again, increased 
revenues will resulL. In o ther words, all of the goal we have 
des ·rib d thu · fa r. while not economica lly motivated, will 
as is t us in providing extra income for the Association. 

There is another source of income whicb we are barely 
scratching the ·urface of, and that is the matt r of advertising 
in " Right of Way:· Many Chapters take no advantage at all 
of adv rti ing in the Director of Appraisers and Environ
mental Consul tams a nd em unaware of the fa t thal 90% of 
the money received from these ads goes back into the Chapter 
Treasury. The ame holds true for quarter, half and full
page ads tha t can be purchased by anyone seeking lO 

adveni e services of a right of way nature. With the 
assista nce of our new Director of Communication we look 
for ubstantial improv ment in chi area. 

Stilt discussing "Right of Way," I would like to see a wide 
campaign for the sa le of non-members ubscripcions. Why 
not get a subscription for the officer or bureau chief to whom 
the right of way department reports? Why not stress the 
giving of "Right of Way" a Christmas gifts? These are just a 
couple of ideas. but I think we need a lot of progress in this 
a rea . which has been largely overlooked in the past. 

Finally, we hav taken a new look at the financing of 
seminars, both Regional and International, because we have 
not been receiving all the income that we hould from them. 
There is no question but that o ur registration fees have been 
well below those charged by any of our sister organizations. 

CAN WE EXPECT ANYTHING NEW AND 
DIFFERENT DURING YOUR 

ADMINISTRATION? 

Someone once said, "There hasn't been a truly new idea 
expre s d in th twentieth entury." Now r don 't really 
believe that. · t the same time l have to agr e tliat many 
thing which me out a n w ideas today are really 

"Basic Purpose ... Education o( our members." 
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extensions and expansion of idea [irst pro p din the past; 
a nd so we are indebted w those who ha ve preceded u in 
leadership of the As ocia tio n for mo t of the basic premises 
under which we o perate. 

I intend that in 1976-77 the Association will be more 
"goals oriented" than we have been in the recent pa L Call it 
"management by objectives" if you will, but I believe we 
have come to the time where we have to have our directions 
more firmly laid out, our objectives, whether numerical or 
otherwise, more directly s •t fonh and Lhen ado pt programs 
lO accomplish them . o , it wi ll be a on, i.ant plan during our 
a d ministration to look at ourselves Lo see where we shou ld be 
going, to see what changes in our programs need to be made 
to get there, and then to implement those changes. 

"We are more educationally oriented than at any 1ime in our 
history." 

ARE WE MEETING THE NEEDS OF THE 
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP? 

I suppo '''e hou lcl rea ll · p tn tha t que ti n to 1he 
genera l memb rsh ip a nd find o ut wha t they think. I'm 
hopeful that mo 1 wo uld a nswtr ·· ~· " and I'm sure th a1 
others wo u ld say " no ... 

I believe that , at least in a general wa y, we are m eet.ing the 
needs of our memb ·rship and a t the same time a com
plishing the basic aims and purposes of our Association. It 
seems to m e that our fun ction is to offer educational 
opportunities Lo the m embersh ip th ro L1g h presentatio n of 
Chapter p rogra ms . mina r , educati0n courses, reading 
materials, a nd op po rtunities fo r p rofc s io na l deve lo pment to 
Lhe end that th •y will , a t the end o f the year , b beu er 
representatives of th i pro fe sio n than they were a t the 
beginni ng beca use o r their m em bership a nd their pa rt icipa
tion in rhe progra m . 

Now, we ca n only m eet the needs of that element of our 
membership which is recep tive to the pr' gra ms we present. 
So one of our maj o r responsibiliti es is that of m o tivation
reaching all of the members with o ur ideas and our 
programs. This is a very difficult assignment; but it does 
appear to me that so long a s the Admini strative Sta ff and the 
Executive Commiuee c:oni inu to con wntl y look a t our 
program to be sure lha t the r a re up-10-date, to bC' ur tha t 
the hanging need of o ur members are bein g m t, then I 
think we ca n accompli h the o bjc tive f thi questio n . 

"We can make our Associa1ion grow and move in the direction 
described" 

lndet>d it is. Fo r if it ev(' r s1o ps ·h a ngi n~. thrn w t' 

a m embCT must mee t if lie is qua lifi c·d fo r $('n i< I' ni 'mbl' rship . 
a bandon our efforts. I believr tha t thi A o iati o n has 
changed in every year since 1934 when Frank Balfo ur worked 
so ha rd to ge t it founded . In the early yea rs th e cha nges were 
perha ps less noticeable beca use the industry was not a s 
complex as it is today. 
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IS THE ASSOCIATION CHANGING? 

What I see as the changing role of our Association at this 
parti u la r time i first, that we a re more edu a tio nall y 
oriented tha n a t a n y time in ur hi story. T hi i b ca use of 
the increa ing significa nce being p laced upon the P rofe -
siona l Develo pment program a nd Lhe educational needs tha t 
a m ember must meet if he i qua l ity f r 'enior member h ip . 
It i a l 0 becoming educa tionall y o riented becau e or the 
increasing complexity o r Lhe p rofcs io n fo the man o n the 
firing line-Lh ma n with an easement in his hand a nd a pen 
in his p cket. econd , o ur role i changing because of Lhe 
increasing degre ·of government r g ula tio n , cnvi ro11menta l 
contro l. a nd the like, over a ll tha t we do . 

Finall y, I beli eve our Associa tion is moving even funher 
from ocia l-1ype program and towa rd more erio u goa ls. 

o w I hasten Lo add Lha t the socia l a pects ho uld never be 
dropped entire ly. In fact, I s tron I • recommend tha t every 
Chapter offer o ne pred o minanLl y social progra m , including 
member · po u e ea h ear. 

IS THE ASSOCIATION HEADED IN THE RIGHT 
DIRECTION? 

1 think so. I believ · 1.ha 1 o u r g a l · , rr no,,· basica ll y 1he. e. 
First, tha1 every per o n \\' ho i q ua lified hy il l(' wo rk 1ha 1 lw 
does to Ix· a member o r o u r A socia 1io n . ho uld be sough1 
out and m o tivat d to join . , 1· rmd. 1h<1 1 (' l'Cl') pl·rs 11 ""ho 
doe j i11 til t A ociat io n be: g ive n the opporiuni ty 1 
devclo1 h im scl r cd u a ti o na ll y by being a bk w auend o ur 
\·a rio us progrn ms a nd co urses a t a convenient place and in a 
timely fash io n . Third, that our educa tion courses be so 
designed that the successful com p leti o n o f them toge ther 
with proper experi ence in the field and reasona ble stud\', 
will enab le an y qu a lifi ed m ember wh o tries. to pass th e 1ests 
and become a Senior m ember of our Associat ion . 

Tha t i the dire Lion we a r · moving in a nd tha 1 is th 
dire ti o n I ho pe to keep us mo ing in d u ri n • 1976-77. Ea h 
o f the o ffic r . wh i h you r Boa rd o D ire tors ha e lect ·d , 
brings a pa ni ul ar expen is · and a leng 1h r peri d of 
exp ri en '(• and k<1drr hip :11 Chap1cr. Re~i o11 a l a nd lme1-
na 1io nal Committee levels to hi s position. Toge ther they 
fo rm a fine bl end of the disciplines o f our Association and a n 
exceptional amount of proven ability. They are the team that 
will t t thc dire tiC> n for tli t As.<> ·ia 1io 11 in1hiscomingyear. 
They are the <Jdvi or5 wh o m I will ca ll upo n throug ho u1 thC' 
year t help me 10 providt· th l' lead er hip 1ha t •ou have a 
right w expect. Al o. w <.' have a em bkd < ver the p;1 1 three 
year . a Headqu::i rte r ' . ta ff o f unusua l a bi lit •. exc pdonal 
1a lent a nd trem ·nclous <kd i .11 ion to our aims ;ind purp oses. 
No a ocia 1io n ca n d <i im <1 finer ta rf ; and .o, Excn nivt' 
· mm i11 'l ', A hn inisin.11iw • n ff :J nd 11.000 members, 

together, I kcl confid ' Ill th<ll w · rn n 1m1kt· o u r As o ia 1io n 
grow and m o ve in the d irecti o n we have described not only 
du ring the coming year, but fo r m ;i ny yea rs into th e future as 
we ll. 
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INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OFFICERS 1976 - 77 

Frank C. Balfour 
SR WA 
Founder 

Robert K. McCue 
SR ! WA 

International 
President Elect 

Charles W. Ede 
In lernatzona I 

A.1·,1istant Secretary 

These men were selected by the boa rd of Director 
at the 22nd International Education eminar held in 
1\.11lw1wkee. I Vi. con ·in. As the E.xernti111: Committee, 
they 11re to assume the duties and respo11sibilities and 
carr>• on the af/air.s of the America n Righi of Way 
Association during 1976-77. Each one is dedicated to 
the 1uelf(lre of the Association and its mernber.rhip 
and under the tlirecti<m of i'lltemntio11al President, 
William L. Rt'id and his excellent staff of officers, we 
are assured of another outstanding and successful 
year. 

Wade S. Manning 
SRIWA 

International 
Vice President 

Otis F. Koske 
SRcWA 

International 
Assistant Treasurer 

George E. Midgett 
SR! WA 

International 
Secretary 

Miinor E. Gleaves 
SR/WA 

General Counsel 
and 

Parliamentarian 
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William L. Reid 
SR IWA 

IN ternational 
President & Chairman 

of the Board 

R. Tom Benson 
SR I WA 

International 
Treasurer 

Richard E. Matheny 
SRIWA 

Executive Director 
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ASSOCIATION NEWS 
CHAPTER 1 
HAS ENVIRONMENT DAY 

L. Russl'll ht·t·111d11. lkpu11 Dirt·c 101 · Rl'gio11 IX. of the 
U.S. Em iru1111ll'111:tl l'rort·c rion .\g1·11t 1 ;tdd1l'ssl'd Chapter I 
on the Clw I kngl' ol 1 hl' F.ll\ i fll11 rm·111. 

Mr. Fret'man g<tH' •rn naclk111 t•tlk on the problems of 
managing tltl' EP.\ a11d thl'tt roil' in carrving out mandated 
I egi slat i o 11 . 

As pall ol thl' ;tllt'Ill<HJm agl'nd•r. SR \YA plaques and 
pins were p1t·;,c·11tnl 10 tilt' 11n,·1·;,t St'11io1s in Chapter I , Bob 
Pitts and 13ill \'•tntrt;i . 

Lef t to ri1:h1 · Hrnr'' P . Smoli ~ h . SR, WA, .ha p1er I 
President : Ruho:rt B. Pi.11s, SR WA, \ illia m E. V321.a na, 

R1 W and J c;lm W. Hein , S'R W A, P.0.C: . C:ha imrnn. 

L Russell Freeman addresses Cha pter I. 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT DAY 
AT CHAPTER 2 

Pacific Gas & Eke tric Company presented an informative 
discussion follo\\'l'd bl' slides on "Multi-Ust' Activities of 
the Pac ific (.;1;, ~: Flt'< II ic C:ompart \'" . Thl' slides showed 
the joint use ul bmb fo1 tight of way and recreation . 

Part of the dal's ac tiviti cs inc ludec..I the presentation of 
Senior pbqut's and pins to :i Ill'\\' SR. WA's. 

RIGHT OF WAY I JUNE - JULY, 1976 

J lw ( :h:1prt·1 ;tl .;,o had ;1 '111' t•"lul prt·"·1ti.1tion of the 
llt'\\' llll<' tLI) (()Lil ."' ":\cllt-\'t·rb;il c:llllllllllllications: The 
Silt·r11 L111g11agt•" . The t rn11st'. t <J\t'I ing 1l1t· signilicance of 
nrnt·\t'tli;tl t uc·;, in ;,itu;11i"11s in,·oh'ing tlt'goti•rrions and 
pc·r .,t1<1>io11, \\':t;, atterrdl'(I by 00 t'tllhusiastic students. It 
<at t H'S I Ii t'ducation nnliLs rowanl !ht' SR \\':'I, designation. 

Ralph C. Brow n , SR. WA. DircClor of Educ ati on and Phil
lips .\1. Schwartz, Ch a irman of th e lntcrnarional Ed uca tion 
Committee join 50 siudcnts at the new AR \\'A course, " :"on
\' crha l C:ommuni (a tions: The Sil ent La nguagr ." 

\'cw 'cniors · L- R: Lcrov C:. Coll in s. S R WA: Vernon R. 
Cummings, : R WA: J o hn W. Fens 1 crm~chl·r. S R WA ; George 
L. .\la r(t llis, .' ll W,\ a nd Robert E. O linr, SR W . 

CHAPTER 7 PLANS FALL SEMINAR 
.'vli chigan Chapter i is forging ahead at full speed with 

their plans for the Region 5 Forum and Seminar to be held 
Octobe r G, 7 and 8. 

,\ wide variety of spc>aker~ and topio are planned for the 
event and all members from the Region will benefit from 
attendant e. 

Ed Thurston (on the right) of Chapter 7 checks conference 
fad lities with Art T ebo, \fanager of Bovne Highlands. 
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Reiding between the lines 

with WILLIAM L. REID, SR/ WA 
International President and Chairman of the Board 

These are extreme! • cxci.tin times as l Lravel ab ut the nited tal sand Canada on your behalf. I hav n ted incn."<!sed 
auendance at nca I ' ev ry ha pt r meeting and minar l have auended and have found m mber anxi u 1 ' ·ompcting to \\'in 
one of Lhe Gene L. Land cholarship ·award and help Lis 10 auain our goal of 12,000 members b)' Jul · I. 1977. Education 
and Pr fe sional O •velopmcnt Program are also going well a we point toward 1he goal we have established for program 

But perhaps our greatest joy to this point has been seeing our Association grow into new areas. 

Since our last issue, we have been privileged to preside over th e formal charteri ng of a new Chapter, the start-up of a new 
Chapter Affiliate and to have discussions with still a third group looking toward the establi ·hmcrn of an Affiliate. 

The new Chapter i. Key ton Chapter 66, headqwm red in Winnipeg, ManiLOba. chartered on 1ovemb r I, 1976 \\'ith over 60 
charter memb r . 1row1h has been o rapid that the ,ha pte r chartering 10 k pla e only 9 months fter a hapter Affiliate to a 
n ighb ring hapte was formed . Thi i. a wonderful •xample of Lhe growth that r.an occur wh n our mind arc p111 t i1. Alex 
~l\larga ot Maniwba Hydro is th hard-working chapter pr sident. 

Th new Affili<tte is the \Vestern R ··serve Affiliate 
0

l0 Buckeye Chapt ·r 13, lo ated in North ·astern Ohio. h ei r first offi ial 
m eting was held on tobcr 22, 1976 with 52 barter m embers. hi metropolitan area ha all of 1he dis<:iplines of our 
profes i rl rcpre ented . They are being C'nthu ia tic:all · le I by Chairman Al Dial of Universal Field 'en·ircs. 

Then, in late 0 tober we met briefly with ome men from Grand Junction. Colorndo. relative to the formation of a hap1 er 
Affiliate to olor.rdo Chapter 6. (Gra nd Junction i m e 250 miles from Denv r.) They a rr r nli sting their new member a1 the 
pn.scnt time and h pe l have a formal :ippli , li on in th hands of the Executi\'e ommittee al its Januar · mte·ting . 

\-\'hat does all this mea n a nd '"hY i. it so imponanl to thC' Asso iation? Fir. t, and probably foremost, it brings the scrl'iC<'S of 
our As iiuion into areas wherC' thC)' do no1 n w ad ·quatcly exi t. hi means that m<tny people who could not otherwise 
justify inve. ting dues mor e • and effort in the Asso ·iation an now do o. 

Also. i1 ff 'rs the 'du a1i(1nal I cndits of Chap1<:>r program , A solia 1i o 11 c ursc:sand .cminars <11•ailahlt· 10 thr c prnplc. \\'ith 
a Chapter or Affiliat in th · loca l area, it. mem ber ~rn attC'nd these fun uon in ~1 con1·t•ni('nt pliin· a nd in a timrlv fashion and 
the reh • dcrivr more of the benefits of ed uc;i tional ;md profes. ic11ial ad,·anctm t!nt that th <:> A o i~11ion stanth for. 

Fina lly. it makes for improved liaison among disciplines, ompani-1· and agencies in these new areas. The nwn· fao 1hat 
rcpr<: e11rn1ivc· ca n ge1 wge thcr in inf rmal sessions as ran of regul<tr nic·<>t in .~. ;r 1 cl SC'minars is of great lw1wfi1 nnd, in addition, 
the s<Tvices and pm r<im of all of 1lw Interna1iona l ommiltl'l's, their progrnms and publication. ran he better utilized. 

PIC'asc join me in offering congratulations to each of these new groups, that thC'y may gro\\' and m<itt11T, and 1ake th('ir place ;is 
contributing clements of 0111 great organization. 

4 RIGHT OF WAY I JANUARY, 1977 
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Reiding between the lines 

with WILLIAM L. REID, SR/WA 
International President and Chairman of the Board 

MI D-TERM MONI TORING 

The beginning of a new calendar year is a time when retail bu inesses, corporation , and even individual famili es take 
inventory. I think this is also a good time for us , as an as:;ociation, LO take inventor • for a couple of reasons. 

1. There are new officers thaL have 1 een r cenlly installed in very one of our 67 chapters and our dues are now being collected 
for 1977. W · need to be sure that our members find their dues worth paying. 

2. This is ha lfw<.1y through th e year for your Internatio nal Officers. We set some goa l as we began the year and it 's time to 
find out how Wit ar progressing on them and then to sec what we ought to be doing for the rest of the year to make sure that thry 
are all achieved. · 

We are moving w II toward most of ur numrrical goa ls. W{' need about 1,200 new members in the next 4 months to reach our 
goal of 12.000. \'\ e need to ·chedulc and hold ;i boul 12 more ourses t.ha n are now planned to meet that goal. We have exceeded 
our goal of 425 nC\\' enior ca ndida tes, but arr wa · hol't of our goa l of 125 approved senior membe s. 

Two other areas that I ha ve been panicularly plc;i:rd ah ut deal with money. W have turned around a financial situation in 
which we had lost mo n y or a t lea 1 p 111 more than we had taken in fo nine traight quarters. We now have taken in more 
mone than we ha ve pt'm, a lthough by a "·1 y small a mount , f r the la t two quarters. 

Earl re uh in ou dr i\'C t0 fund th new Edur.a1ion Foundaci n have far c ·cccded our expectations. As we go to press, w l' 

have received ov r 6.500 mo dy in small gifrs. from 75 m mbers and 12 chapt rs of the as o iation with a minimum of effort 
and a lmost no .•,.pensc·. I think th(' Fo11nd<1ti n Im a tremendous pbcc in our fu ture. 

I hope t.lwt each o f you , as indi1·idua l membl'rs, and e<1ch of our 67 chaptf' rS a nd 10 Regions will also take inventory a t 11 is 
time o that we an a ll move tm,·a rd thc.:: r C> bje tivt trnd <ichit•vt th ·m during the next six months . So what <111 you do to help; 
Whal'can )'Ou a an individual rncmbH. or as a ha pier. do to assure 011 r on tinuing growth both in numbers and infh1enn'? L.c• t 
me make some brief suggestion . 

I. lndividuall , go aft r new m ·mbcr · be nust· there is 11 0 otlwr way for th · association t grow and , more impon~trll than 
that for peoµI in our profl'ssion to rcn:ivc· dw h ·ndi1s. ho1h C'duca ti ona'Jly and profes ionally, from a ia tion mcmbnship. 

o establish a real m ·mbership driv<? within vour cha p tt'I a nd tl1c·11 urg ca h mcrnb r LO do h is part. Carry an applicmiou blank 
around in your pocket so 1ha1 when yous ~<' s~mcon th<ll o ugh 1 10 he a member ou are in a po ition to sign him up on th · pot. 

2. lfyouarean R/ W c..andida1·. l' l11p yo11rprogrnmfor1ak i11gour ro ur c and the examination Lhatyouwillbl'C'Ont· 
a s~n 1 or _member a t the ea rli t pos ii>le date·. Being a ta ndid:1 w is ;i ll good a11cl well, but the benefits of a hieving the· srnior 
d stgnauon are far greater. An<l if you're 1101 a candidatl'. cur II i11 a o urSl' ;iny1,·ay - for rou are never too old. and y 11 rHT( ' ! 

o utgrow your need fo high ·qua lit • t durnti(>n . 

3. If you ha~e not a lready done . o, mak(• a rnntrih ufio 11 to ihc Educ:ition foundation. It needs the money and you, as a ri.!!;lll
of-wa professiona l, need the b nefits that can onw fro m an l'ffl'ctil'c founclation . 

4. Pay your du s, if i has slipped •our mind ip u1 now. ;me! work within your chapter to convince others to do Iikc\\'ist '. 
It is hard ~o put im >word the \1'.ondcrful feding that wr havl' had in sc1Ting you during this first half of ur fiscal year. I 

know tha t w1th your help. the remamder of our te m \\'ill il(• jiist as cnjm·;tlilc: but far more importantly, we can, togC'lllcr, le;id 
o ur a so iation toward its e tablished goa ls. · · 

4 RIGHT OF WAY I MARCH, 1977 
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TEN YEARS AGO!!! 
A young, ambitious, up anti coming Right of \\'~ty Agent 

with a new rnt; \\'illiam L "BILL" Rl'id, trn:i1Ts thr 
charge of office f1om International Prt'sident, Vic:to1 H. 
Eichhorn . 

Bill, did you 1ealize what you 11Trt' getting into??? 

.. ~~ .. Oci>itO ~ 
~ 

CHAPTER N0.7 

ARIZONA CHAPTER 28 NAMES 
GARTH J. LINKEY 
"MAN OF THE YEAR" 1976 

anh J. Linkey, R ; WA, Right of Way Engin · ·r for 
Moun tain , r.a te Telephon · & T ·legraph. has been riamt>d 
" R ight o( Wny - Man of t.hc year 1976" [or rizona Chapter 
28. T h p reserna tion wa made b 1 ln tcmmciona l Pr id nt . 
W ill iam L. R id duri ng the 18t li An nual Educa1ional 
Seminar held in Phoenix. 

President Rill Reid prcscnrs the "Man of the Yea r" award to Garth 
as 1976 Chapter Presiden t. Ann Ortega looks on. 

RIGHT OF WAY I MARCH, 1977 

R/W ENVIRONMENT COMMITTEE MEETS 
The International Right of Way E1wironmcn1 C:o111111i1tl't' 

held a meeting in St. Louis, Missomi IO di scuss many ne\I' 
issues of environmemal <'oncern. Chairnt<lll, Earl T. i'\cw
tcrn. 1cponcd that the meeting was very successful ll'ith a 
huge group of members able to attend. 

The group was hosted by St. Louis Chapter 37 and 11·trc 
treated Lo a tour of Union Electric Company with Mr. Dal'e 
Klumh as their guide. 

Commiuee members take a break: (I to r) James T . Monahan , 
Chadwick Garoni a nd Edward J. Faber. 

Assembled for the tour: (I tor) Edward Faber, Dave Klumb, Warren 
Kenney, Ernest Collins , Kenneth Schulz, Ernestine Beeman , Robert 
Beeman , S. Paul Crawford, Rudy Thornton , Keith Knutson and G. 
W. Bradshaw. 

SANDERS A. KAHN HONORED 
Aft r twenty- ·ig ht years of Chairing the Real Estate 

Cours ·s at ir ' ollege-Baruch Collt:gc of CCNY, Sanders 
A. K;tb11 hu rttir<:d. 

A testimonial Jinner was held at the Warwick Hotel in 
New York City and a Real i.::.~tate Educational Scholarship 
Fund was set up to honor Mr. Kahn. 
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CHAPTER 21 HOLDS JOINT 
SEMINAR/INSTALLATION 

West Virginia, Mountaineer Chapter 21 held their annual 
installation of officers in conjunction with a mini-seminar 
on Right of Way Appraisal. All Candidates for the SR/ WA 
designation attended th e seminar before sitting for the 
Appraisal exam. 

One of the highlights of the installation ceremony was the 
presentation of Senior plaques to the Chapter's newest 
Seniors, David C. Casto , SR/ WA and James H. Jones, 
SR/ WA . 

Standing al podium above is George E. Midgett , SR/ WA, 
International Secretary, installing Chapter 21 Officers for 1977. 
From left to right they are: Mar\'in M. Marshall, President; Betty J. 
Landis, Vice President; James JIJ. Jones, Secretary; Michael L. 
Norman, Treasurer; and Gary L. Fluharty, International Director. 

( 
Pictured Gary L. Fluhani· (srnnding), 1!176 haptcr 21 
Pre iden1. di u:ssing the accompli · hmc111 of th<' past year as 
Mar\'ill J\I. lllarsha ll , incoming 1977 Chapter l'rcsidcn1 (seated), 
look on. 

- ~ \ •...: 
• I 

At the head or the table above is Thomas H. Holden, Certified 
SR/ WA Instructor, conclurting a Right of Way Appraisal Seminar 
al the Chapter 21 Quarterly Meeting. 

54 

MURRAY NEW PREXY FOR CHAPTER 7 
Mi higan Chapter 7 nnual Member hip Meeting on 

Janu, ry 10. 1977 a1 Raleigh House in oulhfield , Michigan , 
focu ed on installation f 1977 officer . • ue 1 in tall<'r ,,.a 
Dave Punches, Pa 1 International President, and no strangl'r 
to Chapter 7. Af1er a business meeting, Phil Greco of Gre 
Title Company, hosted the social hour. Terra Field Serv1ces 
provided flowers for the ladies. After dinner, Punches 
appropriately headed the new officers in the right direction. 
Bill Murray , the new President, indicated in his acceptance 
sp<:ech that he would continue the aggressive and pro
fe ional tone of Chapter 7 tre. sing "panicipation ." Bob 
Tewksbury, SR/ WA, Region 5 Chairman, explained Target 
77 and gave some facts a bout the Hawaii Seminar in June. 

Pas1 ln1erna1ional Presiden1 Da"l' Punches is pictured with new 
offi er ·: Treasurer William J. Paul, 3rd Vice President Donald P. 
Goeman, ls1 Vice Prei;idc111 Norbcri .f . Radlick, Presiden1 William 
F. Murra , Jr., 2nd \lice l'rcsidcm Alfred J . Nida , Secre1ar •John 
Wil ·on, Assistam Secre1;1ry-Trcasurer Charle K. Hc·nr -. Inter· 
national Dire tor John j. Loughray. 

John J. Loughrn ', outgoing Preside111, Chapter 7, presenl.5 charter 
and gavel lo incoming President William F. Murra)', Jr. 

Outgoing president John J. Lough ray presenting a ~Pl't.ial award 
to Leo Buffa for his outslancling work on thr Eclu a1ion Commillee. 

RIGHT OF WAY I MARCH, 1977 
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Reiding between the lines 

with WILLIAM L. REID, SR/WA 
International President and Chairman of the Board 

As you read this. there remain about seven weeks until the 23rd International Seminar begins its sessions at the Sheraton Waikiki 
H otcl.in Honolulu, Hawaii. Early reports indicate that we will have a very fine attendance with registration being approximately equal. 
if 1H 1 somewhat ahead. of the same time last ycarfor the Milwaukee Seminar. Thus. a reasonably good crowd is assured. But I still want 
YO . as an indi,,idual. to attend . \ hy is it so important that individual members attend our International Seminar? What can we learn 
here that we can't learn anyplace else? What's in it for YOU? Well. I think there are a lot of things in it for YOU and here are just a few of 
them. 

I. EDUC A TIO 1 - The very core? of the reason for our c i ten e as an association. and. likewise. the very core of the planning for 
thi~ sc111i1Wr. \ c ;ire ;1 profcss1onal organ11a1ion dedicated l the educational advancemen t and professional de,elopmcn1 of our 
member .. So. from the ke)•notc speech by the nc\\' Transportation Secretary. Brock Adams. through the many sectional 
rrngrnms t'mcr11ig the' ariou~ dist·irlines of the Association. every rrogram will be educational. will he useful and interesting lo 
\ Oll . 

.., Cll .. 1 P7FU 0/>/;"NA TIO:\' What ~1n excellent chance for \'OU to learn how to heir your harter operate more cffecti\'CI\'. 
There will he ;i Ch1111cr Officers Meeting iind the op ponunity to ask the Executive Director. Rich Matheny. and me any 
quc,1ions co1H:nn111g lrnw your Charter ca n orcra1e more effectively. There will he programming hints - information 
concerning Ch~1rtcr rrogrnms a\·ailahlc from ln1errwtional Hcadtjuarters. and lists of sreakers a\'ailahle to come and srcak ll1 
10111 Ch•1rtcr. Thnl' \\ill hl· ini'mmalion on htH1 to rut on an educational seminar at the Charter or Regional Incl. IH1\\· to 
n11rt11rc \011r St:nior C<1ndid;1lcs so that thc1 \\ill get the courses they need. pass the n:quircd exams and hccome Senior Memhcr.\. 
;ind ho\\ to edit and ruhlish a more useful newsletter. the most imrortanl public relations tool your Chapter has . 

J. /\·Tl:N\'A F/0\ .-lf .· ICTll'IT/l;'S Th.c opportunity !"or ~·ou to oo~cr1 ·c 1hc /\ssocia1ion opc:n11ing at its l111crnH1 ional lc1el. 
I ht· l111crnatiomil Bnarcl 111 Din!l'lllrs Mcc11n!! i, a puhlic ga1 hcrin!! 111 \\hkh any pc r:.on in a1tcnd:111ee at the 'cminur is im·itcd 

and thl"l'C \\·iJJ he nmpk :.p;1t"C in the 100111 ror you tn JbtCl1 lo the lllilller~ hroughl hd°t r<' lhc Jln;1rd and to learn irsthand of the 
b,uc~ that it lat'C\. <HI "ill al'o h;11c a chant•e 10 sit in on ln1enrn1i1111al n111mi 11cc Meeting..'. pa 1 ticularly tho~c Ill\ olYing the 
disciplines of II hich you arc ii ral'l . 

4. l'l."/?S0 .\.41. CO\TACT l\n unprecedented oprrntunit1· to enio\ one-on-one coll\crsation \\ith other pcorle in\oh-cd in our 
h11,incs.\. I c:111 tell ~nu from c:-.pcricncc or many years th:tt there is rw suhstitutc for rerson:d contact 01· this type. 

'\ S(}('/.-11 N /-.'( /U .. ·\ 710 \A I ~ F ·1 .\///. )' fn,in1 the rare ;ind unusual hca11t\· of the Hawaiian Islands and rarticiratc in 
'"llll' nl the natill· 'oei;il l't"tom' . Yo11 ;1nd 1our l:imih m:i~ 1ic1e1· ;rgain he rri1·ilcgcd l\l comhinc the educational and social 
"rP"rtuni1ic' thi, sc111i11:11 nrJcr, . The American Right of \Va\ l\s"iciation reaches ;1 rc:1k nf acti\it1 c1cr1 )Car at it, 
International and I hclic\c 1h;1t thi' ~car\ scmin:rr in Honolulu \1ill he not onh the high point orthi, 1ca1· hut one of the hcsl 
'cminar' \\l' hall' e\c1 prc,entcd. 

1'il':1'l' join l" in llonol11lrr . .June Jl) to ~6. 1977 It \\ill he 1cn mcanin!,!ftrl to \Oll <I.' a ri!,!ht ol '"" prnfc.\Sional. \Cl\ cnjo~ahlc to 
\!l\I ;1nd \Olli iarnih and. illlkcd . an l':\JlClil'TlCC )!lll \\ii\ llt'\l'I rorgl'I. 

4 RIGHT OF WAY I MAY , 1977 
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INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETS IN JACKSON 

The International Executive Committee recently met in 

.Jackson. Michigan. hometown of Past International President. 
Bill Reid. Highlights of the meeting were an all da~· budgeting 
session: luncheon meeting with Bill's staff from Consumers 
Power C0mpany: one and a half d<1~ formal meeting of the 
Com111ittcc ;rnd <1 lunchenn 111ccti11g with Michigan Chartci- 7. 

RIGHTOFWAY/JULY, 1977 
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CHAPTER 8 CONGRATULATES 
COURSE 601 GRADUATES 

Tom Newell. President of Houston Chapter 8. extends con
gratulations on behalf of the chapter to the graduates of Course 
601. ENVIRONMENTAL CONSIDERATIONS. The course 
was held in Houston at Dunfcy's Royal Coach Motor Hotel. 
April 18-21. Among the 23 participants. remarks were wide
spread about the excellence of the course. Some who had 
thought they were in for 4 days of light duty. round instead. the 
long and hard work of serious business. 

Students take "5" from the classroom. 

WELCOME BACK! 

We are pleased to say. WELCOME BACK VI C 1 ! ! Vic 
Eichhorn has returned to work after suffering a severe 
heart-attack a few months ago. Vic is one of our very 
active Past International Presidents and a member of 
Chapter 7. It's good to have you back . 

Members of Toronto. Chapter 29 take a photo hreak From a verJ suc
cessful presentation of Course I 01. "Principles of Right of Way 
Acquisition". 

RIGHTOFWAY/JULY, 1977 

GEORGIA CHAPTER 22 
HOLDS FIRST MEETING OF 1977 

Over 95 members and guests attended Management Appre
ciation Day in Atlanta. Georgia. March 16. 1977. at the Atlanta 
Hilton. Many of the leading executives of companies and agen
cies whose employees are members of Chapter 22 and several 
of the International officers attended. Among those in atten
dance were Rill Reid. President; Wade S. Manning. Vice 
President; George Midgett. Secretary; R. Tom Benson. 
Treasurer; and former International President Richard Riemer. 

The theme of the meeting. "Professional Ethics", was high
lighted by many outstanding speakers: Bill Reid spoke on 
"Professionalism in Ethics": Dr. R. Eugene Owens. Senior 
Minister of Charlotte. North Carolina's Myers Park Baptist 
Church. on "Ethics for Executives"; Wade S. Manning on "The 
Ethical Responsibility of the Public Service Institution"; and 
Mr. Fred. Bentley. Sr. Attorney at Law from Marietta. Georgia 
on "Ethics and the Law". 

It was a thought provoking meeting and truly one of the best 
ever held. 

• • • • • • • a • ••• 
• 0 • 

e · ~ 

•• 
President Reid accepts a piece of "Peachtree Street" from Tom O'Conner. 

!la:... 
Many members turned out For the meeting and to meet President Reid . 

I 'J _ ,. • 

1-r: Richard L. Riemer, SR / WA ; Edward M. Williams; Wade S. Man· 
ning, SR/WA; William L. Reid, S R/WA; Chapter President. Lou 
Humann; Eugene Owens; Ron Kester and Fred Bentley. 
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ASSOCIATION NEWS 
SOONER CHAPTER NO. 33 

INSTALLS 197 4 OFFICERS 
Sixty-four members and their wives were present 

at the Annual Banquet and Installation of Officers of 
Sooner Chapter No. 33 on November 8, 1973. The 
newly elected officers were duly and officially in
stalled by William F. ( Bill ) Reid, SR / WA, Interna
tional Treasurer at the evening banquet which fea
tured, in addition to the installation ceremony, Dr. 
Sam Collins, author, counselor and lecturer who spoke 
on the topic, "Psychiatrist Looks at AR/WA." The 
afternoon speakers were J. C. Thomas, Program Man
ager · Pipeline Section Transportation Safety Institute, 
D.O.T. who addressed the meeting on "The Public's 
Needs and Rights" and ~fr. William F. Collins, At
torney, who spoke on "Right of Way $60.00 a Rod -
On the Other Side of the Fence." 

The large attendance, enthusiastic interest and ex
cellent program made the annual meeting one of the 
most outstanding in Chapter 33 history. 

,,I 
. I 

International Treasurer Bill Reid presents the President's gavel 
to 1974 President of Chapter No. 33 W . H. Ryal, SR/WA . 

• , <T ...., 
Raymond Soloski, SR/WA, Chairman of Region 2, AR/ WA, 
brings greetings to Sooner Chapter. 

76 

.. ,'6.. r • ... ....._ 
Bill Reid, International Treasurer presents Past President Perry 
Dickey with the Past President's Pin. 

Perry J. Dickey, Past President, chats with W. H. Ryal, 
SR/ WA, 1974 President. 
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MICHIGAN CHAPTER NO. 7 MARKS 
20TH ANNIVERSARY AT SEMINAR 

The Fall Seminar of Michigan's Chapter 7 was a 
great success. Featured on the 2~·2-day affair were 
g rea t topics, inclu<ling a pan •l tr "ntm ·nt of the energy 
crisi . The curr •nt Land Use topic got a n w interpre
tation from Karl Hosford, Chi f of Land Use Office , 
State of lichigan. Of great intere t to th group was 
a tep by tep interpretation of the path leading to 
· nior d signation, as w >Jl as urgent suggestion for 

many to seek this category of our Association. A timely 
presentation on Effective Business Communications 
and Highway Noise panel rounded out a good pro
gram. 

The banquet was highlighted by W arren E. Avis, 
of rent-a-car fame, as be detailed the concept of 
"Shared P:trticipation" a new venture in how to un
derstand your fellow man. 

The 211--clay s "m inar was held at beautiful Bo ne 
Highlands, Harbor Springs in Northern r-. Iicbigan. 
Th Fall color and excellent wea ther greeted the 
seminar group and their wives. All came away with 
a feeling of accomplishment and an en thusiastic look 
toward the 197 4 year. 

GULF STATES CHAPTER NO. 8 
- A YEAR OF PROGRESS 

Gulf States Chapter No. 8 reported a membership 
of two hundred in November, 1973. 

Negotiations Course No. 1 was presented on Octo
ber 15th at the Royal Coach Inn at Houston, Texas. 
The twenty-six registrants were representatives from 
Delaware, Florida, New r-..foxico, Louisiana and Texas. 
Comments from the participants were very favorable 
reflections of the course as presented by Dr. John P. 
Wilson. 

The last meeting of 1973, the December Seminar, 
brough t the total meetings of the year to 17 and two 
dinner meetings, together with the regular monthly 
luncheon meetings rounded out a busy, but vibrant 
meeting schedule. 

Plans are now underway for the 1978 International 
Educational Seminar to be held in Houston at the 
Hyatt Regency Hotel. Twenty-four of the members 
of Chapter 8 have attended both the International 
and Regional Seminars. 

All of this , ctivity and dedication contributed great
ly to the accomplishment of a very wol'thwhile and 
informative year in 1973. 

RIGHT OF WAY / February, 1974 
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1-. 
Chapter 7 President Corbin Roy, SR/WA, lends his support 
for the Senior designation route. 

Tom Beagan, 
President (1957-58) 

I 
Bert Burgoyne, three-time Seminar program chairman for the 
chapter indicates satisfaction with tempo of the Seminar. 

"""---~-Ivan Gamble, SR/WA, veteran Chapter 7 member and now 
retired mnkes a point. 
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ASSOCIATION NEWS 
l SAN FRANCISCO CHAPTER 2 

DECLARES INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE DAY AND INSTALLS 
CHAPTER OFFICERS 

Installation of newly elected 1973 officers for San 
Francisco Chapter 2 was performed by Region 1 
Chairman, Robert K. McCue, SR/ WA, on January 
10, 1973 in San Francisco. Officers installed were: 

President - Quinton J. McMahon, SR/ WA, Assis
tant Director, Real Estate Division, San Francisco 
Redevelopment Agency. 

Vice President - Charles E. Newman, Senior Real 
Estate Officer, Bay Area Rapid Transit District. 

Secretary - Hector R. Leslie, Jr ., SR/ WA, Real 
Estate Appraiser and Consultant, Haley-Leslie Ap
praisal Co. 

Treasurer - R. A. Macpherson, Right of Way 
Agent, Division of Highways. 

National Director - Wallace D. Mersereau, SR/ 
WA, Director of Real Estate, Bay Area Rapid Transit 
District. 

National Director - Earl E. Behrendt, SR/ WA, 
Right of Way Representative, Standard Oil Company 
of California. 

The highlight of the day was the introduction of 
the members of the International Executive Com
mittee to the membership by International President 
Rex Shaffer, SR/ WA. Each of the committeemen 
outlined briefly their duties, after which the member
ship had a question and answer session concerning 
all phases of the association. 

International Executive Committee visits Chapter 2. Left to 
riirht, S'nt·ed : David E. P unches SH/ WA, lntcrnn tionnl Presi
clcnt-Slccl; H.exforcl 1. ha ff er TI / V•/ A, I ntnn:1lional Presi
dent and Cht1irmn11 uf tlw Donrci; Tiichar<l L. Ricm r. H/\VA, 
Gen ·rn l <>un~ I. Standing: John H. Riches, SP./ \VA, Chnir
man R ·gion 8: Hoh •rt K. M ·C11c, SP./ \VA, hnim1an Hc)!ion 
l; \VilJiam J. Kenney. SH/\.\/\, lntemational C hninnan, l'rn
fossion; il lkn•.lopmcnl ommilll' : 'Nilliam L . Re id, SH/ \\/\ , 
Int rnalionnl Secre t:ir)': Caston Bcrtrnnd. SR/ \VA. lnlt·rna 
tiomil Assisl nnt Secretary: Frank C. Dalfo11r. 'H/ \V1\ , Foun
der nnd oun. dor; \\'illium P. Snydt·r, SH/ \\"A , l ntcrnaliona l 
2nd \ it~ l'r·. iil nl · John B. L:1wson, SR/\\ A, Ccn<:ra l 
Chnirmn n, Tnlc'mnlional Ed11c:aliun;1 l St•minar (Hr:3): !\cmwU1 
•. ~ lord11 11d. H/ \.V A; Tn\nnalional Tr<•as1m·r: L;mT<' llCl' 11. 

Ph ipps. Ch11irm1111 of l'nhlic HC' lalions. Chnplt·r 2. 
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International Executive Committee in action. 

International President Rex Shaffer, SR/WA introduces Ex
ecutive Committee to members of Chapter 2, at luncheon 
meeting. 

Hegionnl Ch;1irm:111 Hob<'rl K. 
t r 2 197· offit·t·rs ;it .J :inuary lu11chcn11. Lc·fl lo ri~hl : H. A. 
~lacplwrson , Tn:asurcr: llcclur Jt Lcslit•, Jr., SH/\\ 1\ , Scc
rdary; Earl •. lkhn•ndl. SH / \\ A. N;1tionnl Di n•t• lor: Chari ·s 
E. Nt• w1 lfill Vil;c· l'r •sidc·n t : Ouinlln J. ~lc~l :1hnn. SH/WA , 
Presiden t and Hohc·rt I\ . '.\ k .nt'. SH/\\"A. 
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MICHIGAN CHAPTER NO. 7 ANNUAL 
MEETING FEATURES INSTALLATION 
AND 1973 GOALS 

Michigan Chapter 7 held its Annual Installation on 
January 10, 1973 at Raleigh House, Southfield, Mich
igan. The meeting featured an address by Dr. Wil
liam Taylor, Executive Director of Governor Milli
ken's Land Use Program. Julian Piercefield, Region 
5 Director, performed the Installation duties and 
provided some interest and enthusiasm for 1973 goals. 

Officers installed were: 
President: Corbin Roy, SR/ WA. 
1st Vice President: Robert R. Tewksbury, SR/WA. 
2nd Vice President: Ross A. Strevel, SR/ WA. 
3rd Vice President: Thomas A. Beagan, SR/ WA. 
Secretary: John J. Loughray, SR/ WA. 
Treasurer: William F. Murray, SR/ WA. 
Assistant Treasurer: Charles K. Henry. 
National Director: John B. Carpenter, SR/ WA. 

New Pr ident Corbin Roy, SR/WA, receives congratulations 
from Julian Piercdield, SR/WA, Region 5 Director, at In
·tallation. 

ASSOCIATION NEWS 

Region 5 Director Piercefield shakes hands with retiring 
President John B. Carpenter, SR/WA. 

New Secretary John J. Loughray, SR/WA, and Past National 
Director Herbert Mathiak discuss some pertin nt Chapter 7 
business. 

AMERICAN RIGHT OF WAY ASSOCIATION 

CAROLINAS CHAPTER NO. 31 

REGION 6 SEMINAR 

SEPTEMBER 27-28, 1973 CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA 

THE RIGHT OF WAY PROFESSION 

"TOOLS OF THE TRADE" 

Watch for details in June issue of Right of Way magazine. 
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ASSOCIATION 
NEWS/2 

International Executive Committee Officers 1971-72 

FRANK C. BALFOUR 
International 

Counselor 

W. P. SNYDER 
International 

Treasurer 

RICHARD L. REIMER 
General Attorney and 

Parliamentarian 

RIGHT OF WAY I August, 1971 

GENE L. LAND 
International President 

and Chairman of 
the Board 

WILLIAM L. REID 
International 

Assistant Treasurer 

OTIS R. CROSS, JR. 
Executive 
Director 

REX M. SHAFFER, JR. 
International 

President-Elect 

CHARLES TIDY 
International 

Secretary 

DAVID E. PUNCHES 
International 

2nd Vice President 

KENNETH E. MORELAND 
International 

Assistant Secretary 

These men were selected by the Board of Directors 
at the 17th International Educational Seminar held in 
Miami Beach, Florida. As the Execut1:ve Committee 
they are to assume the duties and responsibilities 
and carry on the affairs of the American Right of 
Way Associaton during the 1971-7 2 year. Each one 
is dedicated to the welfare of the Association and its 
membership and under the direction of President 
Gene L. Land and his excellent staff of officers we are 
assured of another outstanding and successful year. 
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ASSOCIATION 
NEWS/3 

YOUR PAST NATIONAL PRESIDENTS AN~ 
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RICHARD TAYLOR 
1957-1958 

FRED H . CRANE 
1959-1960 

FRANK C. BALFOUR 
Founder 1935 

DAN ROSENCRANS 
1960-1961 

SAM HOUSTON 
1958-1959 

ROGER M. LOVELL 
1961-1962 
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MEMBERS OF THE ADVISORY COUNCIL 

ROY A. STROBECK 
1962-1963 

VICTOR H. EICHHORN 
1966-1967 

RIGHT OF WAY I August, 1971 

DAN H. WILLIAMSON 
1963-1964 

WILLIAM F. HOWARD 
1967-1968 

PHILIP L. REZOS 
1964-1965 

GARTH J. LINKEY 
1968-1969 

KARL E. BAETZNER 
1970-1971 

ASSOCIATION 
NEWS/4 

( 

ADELBERT W . LEE 
1965-1966 

GEORGE R. WATSON 
1969-1970 
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TOP: The greeting party for Karl and Elenore Baetzner at 
Honolu lu International Airport is shown from left to right: 
Edward Ochiai, National Director; U. S. Alexander, Chapter 
Secretary ; Mrs. Mae Sousa; Allan Soru·es, Chapter President; 
Karl E. Baetzner ; AU1·ed Sousa, Chapter Founder ; Elenore 
Baetzn.er; Ted Damron Chapter Vice-President and Gl()ria 
Damron. 

SECOND: Karl Baetzner and Ira Hutchinson (SR/ WA ) at 
wh.ose beautiful home the reception for the Baetzners was held. 

TH11\ D: A few of the more than 80 very gracious and hos
pitable members and wives in attendance at the Baetzner 
reception. 

BOTTOM: Karl and Elenore are shown just before departure 
from their enjoyable trip to the islands of Hawaii. Their ex
pressions amply reflect their delight with the wonderful hos
pitality affo1·ded them by Chapt r 30. 

RIGHT OF WAY I August, 1971 

HA WAii BECKONS BAETZNERS 
Karl and Elenore Baetzner visited the beautiful 

and enchanting Hawaiian Islands in the month of 
June at the invitation of Hawnii Chapter 30. The 
trip was a wonderful climax of visitations made by 
Karl and Elenore during his very successful year as 
National President of AR/ WA. Upon their arrival 
at Honolulu they were greeted at the airport by mem
bers of the chapter who presented them with leis 
from the Honorable John A. Burns. Governor of Ha
waii and members of Chapter 30 which was followed 
by a reception in the Governor's lounge. The fol
lowing eyening the Baetzners were the honored 
guests at a chapter cocktail and dinner reception at
tended by over eighty Chapter 30 members and 
their wives. 

The usual and always pleasant Aloha vvelcome was 
extended the prominent and popular visitors dur
ing their entire stay in the islands which included 
sight-seeing on Oahu (Honolulu) and a delightful 
tour of the islands of Maui and Kauai. 

A NEW FACE ON THE 
INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

William L. "Bill" Reid, 
Manager of Land and 
Right of Way, Consumers 
Power Company, Jackson, 
Michigan was elected In
tern at i on a 1 Assistant 
Treasurer at the 17th Na
tional Seminar in Miami 
Beach on June 7, 1971. 

Bill is an active mem
ber and Past President of 

Michigan Chapter 7, AR/WA. He was born and 
raised in Lima, Ohio and received his B.S. degree in 
Electrical Engineering at the University of ! Iichi
gan in 1948. He joined Con umers Power Company 
in September of that year and after serving for two 
years in the Electric and General Engineering De
partment has spent the remaining time with the 
company in various positions in the Land and Right 
of Way Department. He has been manager of the 
department since July, 1964. 

On the International level in AR/ WA he has been 
past chairman of the National Utilities Committee 
and during the past year (1970-1971) he was Vice
Chairman of Region 5, and also served as Assistant 
to the President of AR/WA. 
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VICTOR H. EICHHORN 

Chief Right of Way Agent 

Michigan Department of Highways 

State of Michigan 

Mr. Eichhorn has served from 1957 to present with the Michigan Department 
of Highways as Director of the Right of Way Division. Mr. Eichhorn has been 
active in the American Association of State Highway Officials, the American 
Institute of Real Estate Appraisers and served as National President of AR/WA 
in 1966-67. He is a recognized authority on the implementation of Relocation 
Assistance programs. 

Mr. Eichhorn will appear at 8:00 a.m., June 9, 1971. 
Topic: "Relocation Assistance and Related Right of Way Acquisition Problems" 

How to 
tell value 
from value 
from value. 
There are 43 interpretations 
of value in business. 
At least. Knowing which 
is which could make 
a big difference in your 
company's profits. 
Write for "What Is Value?" 
Marshall and Stevens 
Incorporated, Dept. R6, 
1645 Beverly Blvd., 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90026. 

appraisals by Marshall and Stevens 
IVI Professional appraisal service to 

S 
business and government through 
fully staffed offices in principal cities. 

A UNIONAMERICA COMPANY 

RIGHT OF WAY I April, 1971 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
"Notice is hereby given that the President 

and Chairman of the Board of the American 

Right of Way Assocation has designated 

9:30 A.M., June 7, 1971, as the time and 

Americana Hotel, Miami Beach, Florida, 

as the place for the Annual Meeting of the 

members of the American Right of Way 

Association." 

~t:~ 
Please note the date, time and place of the 

Annual Meeting of the membership of the 
American Right of Way Association as desig
nated by Karl E. Baetzner. Such designation 
is made because the 17th Annual Seminar com
mences on that date and it is the purpose and 
desire of the National President to have the 
largest possible attendance of the members at 
the meeting. 
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ASSOCIATION 
NEWS/9 
SENIOR DESIGNATIONS (Cont.) 
Chapter Name 

· 1 32 George W. Himes 
Leo V. Hyyti 

33 Luther F. Boring 
Arthur A. Sarkela 

34 Jerome D. Sullivan 

35 William E. Rice 
James A. McCaul 
Woodrow P. Langley 
James F. Atkinson 

36 Early B. Milstead 
James J. Waggoner 
Marvin C. Blair 
VVayman B. Flynn 
Joe A. Prigmore 
George J. Ankele, Jr. 
Henry D. Green 
Richard L. Robinson 

37 G. W. Bradshaw 
John E. Baker III 
Morris K. Ambler 
Tom M. Robinson 

38 Alden S. Adams 

40 Anslem H. Barber 
Ralph L. Criscoe 

41 Cletus T. Cox 
Howard E. Clark 
Robert R. Oglesby 

43 Dnn A. Ritchey, Jr. 

46 Frank W. Wilson. Jr. 
Earnest VV. Nord 
William G. Kimmel 
:\1ills C. Baldwin 

48 Robert L. Stendahl 

50 0. W. Thomason 
Erwin A. Schara 
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S.R./W.A. 
540 
541 

512 
546 

617 

513 
514 
515 
650 

511 
516 
517 
621 
647 
648 
649 
651 

623 
624 
629 
630 

534 

631 
632 

523 
524 
633 

518 

531 
532 
533 
595 
616 

558 
585 

PRESIDENT LINKEY PRESIDES AS 
INST ALLA Tl ON OFFICER AND 
PRESENTATION OF SENIOR DESIGNATION 
A WARDS AT CHAPTER 7 MEETING 

At a recent meeting of Michigan Chapter 7, Na
tional President Garth J. Linkey installed 1969 
officers in a mo t effective and impre · ive ceremony. 
He also performed the honors of presenting Senior 
Membership Awards to Carl R. Holmberg and John 
T. Monarch. Chapter 7 now has a total of 57 Sen
ior Members. 

t1rth J. Li11k<'y National Presid rH presents the Senior 
Right of Vay D s i ~1a tion pluqu s to Cad R. Holmhe-rg and 
fohn T . Jon, rch of Mi hig«n Cha pter No. 7. 

2 <.nrth J. Linkf"\' . ntional Pre. idt' nl administ.cr the oath 
nf offi ("c· H> th !{l(j. l'lrfi <'rs of hnpl<' r No. i . Th newly 
1•l fc t ·d offircr' s1<111di11~ \ ll'ft to 1·ight1 nrl' : Johct B. Car·p(•nt r, 
Trca un•r ; 'l'lrl. in I . Roy. :c•rn• 1nr~· ; Phil ip F. l'i1!rCI', 3rd Vic 
l'n's iclcnt · Car! !\. Holnrll<!rg, 2nd \ i • Pr<' id 111 ; lfor!J Math · 
iok. Isl \ irf' l'r!' .;icl1•111: h ·1lll G111111rJ ... Pre icl C'11t 11110 !fr. 
l.i11kc:o.1· Also 1m•sc•n1 nt 111 111<'«'1ing w1• r!' . ~·ntccl l lc·h to right ) 
Din icl E. Pu11dw. R1·gio1111l Chnil'llrnn. J\t•gion 5: Rolr1·rt R. 
C111 .11i11 gh 11 111 . ntivr1nl St•CT(' t;1ry nnd Cod T . Hull. ntional 
J.)i,· f l<'I ', 
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People 

{left to right) Pat Reames, Bill Schaefer, CALTRANS Director Leo Trombatore, and Bill Hoy 
SR/WA. ' 

Sacramento Chapter 27 President 
Bill Hoy, SR/WA, reports that the 
Director of CALTRANS, Leo Trom
batore, and two of his top managers, 
Pat Reames and Bill Schaefer, have 
become members of the Association. 
Since Trombatore became Director 
of CALTRANS, he has redirected 
expenditures of funds towards the 
maintenance and expansion of Cali
fornia 's highway system. His goal 
is to restore CAL TRANS as the pre
eminent transportation organization 
in the world. 

Trombatore has already taken an 
active role in the Association, out
lining his support for the right of 
way agent and detailing the increas
ed work that is to come through 
CALTRANS at the Los Angeles 
Chapter 1 Annual Education Sem
inar. In addition, Pat Reames was 
the featured speaker at the Novem
ber Chapter 27 meeting. 

Alicia, W.A. and B etty. 

President W. A. Thomasson, 
SR/WA, and his wife Betty, while at 
the Michigan Fall Education 
Seminar were "lobbied" quite 
charmingly by Alicia Worthley, 
Chairwoman for Michigan's bid to 
host the 1989 International Educa
tional Seminar. Voting will take 
place during the Celebration 50! 
Seminar being held this June. 

Chapter 67 member, Robert F. 
Waldron, has become a Fellow of the 
American College of Trial Lawyers. 
Membership is by invitation only 
and the association 's purpose is to 
improve standards of trial practice, 
administration of justice and ethics 
of the trial branch of the profession. 

L.J 36 INTERNATIONAL RIGHT OF WAY ASSOCIATION 

Max J. Derbes, Jr., SR/WA, MAI, 
SREA, Louisiana Chapter 43 has been 
elected the 1984 President of Valuation 
Network, Inc., a national consortium of 
appraisers with offices in 31 cities 
throughout the United States. The 
Network, formed in 1981, offers 
national appraisal and real estate 
counselling services to multi-state 
companies, pension funds, and others. 
A sister Network organization in Canada 
has offices throughout Canada. 

John R. Garvin, SRIW A, MAI, Ohio 
Chapter 13, has been elected Secretary 
of the Network. 

Tennessee Chapter 32 President Rex Jenkins 
(left) welcoming SREA President W. Grady 
Stebbins, Jr. and his wife Patricia. 

At a recent meeting held to rec
ognize and promote the SR/WA pro
gram, Mississippi Chapter 40 called 
upon local dancer N azziro to en
courage "the troops" to join the pro
fessional movement and become des
ignated. 1983 President Larry 
Griffin is shown here giving SR/WA 
Candidacy forms to N azziro to hand 
out to Chapter members. 
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Celebration 50! Seminar 

(I to r) Adrienne, Theresa and April selling Celebration 501 
T-shirts. 

The 1987 Seminar will be In Michigan. 

Berkowitz Selected as 
Professional of the Year 

John Berkowitz, a member of Puget 
Sound Chapter 4, was honored as this 
year's International Right of Way Associa
tion's Professional of the Year. Berkowitz 1s 
Manager of the Right of Way department 
for Puget Sound Power and Light Com
pany. located in Bellevue, Washington. a 
suburb of Seattle The presentation of the 
Frank C. Balfour Award was made by Gene 
A Land, S!V'WAatthe Presidential banquet 

Berkow itz's recognition as this years 
epitome of professionalism is due to hrs 
selfless involvement in the Association and 
his ability to posrtrvely motivate others to be 
actively involved in the Association. 

.. I knew people when ljoined the Assoct
ation nine and one half years ago who got 
me immediately involved in Chapter meet
ings and committees I wanted to be 
involved. in fact I don't belong to an organ
ization that I cannot give my full involve
ment Today. I try to get everybody involved 
in Chapter activites." Berkowitz revealed 1n 
an rnteNiew following the Seminar. 

Berkow itz strongly supports the Educa
tron program As part of the three-person 
team. a"Real Estate Qualification Program" 
was established "The purpose of the pro
gram is to provide established education. 
trme, and performance evaluation require
ments for employees. Promotions up the 
company's five employment grade classrft
catrons - clerk to real estate agent - are 
based on these set requirements. Thrs 
training includes IRWA courses 101, 201. 
40 I, and 70 I Puget Power pays for all 
required courses. and time is automatically 
set aside for each employee in our depart
ment to take these required courses Due to 

this support we have the best trained staff 
in the area." 

On his reaction to winning? "I was 
overwhelmed. I did not expect to win." 
Berkowitz' s soft-spoken modesty further 
revealed that he was very surprised that he 
made the six finalists "I never even con
sidered myself for tl1e award I am very 
honored." 

Berkowitz believes that the award given 
is an award that recognizes the whole 
department "The people I work with are a 
loyal. dedicated group of people to work 
with and are very supportive of one another 
and the activities of the Association. For 
example. the day the newsletter is being 
mailed out four or five of us who happen to 
be in the office will take the time to fold the 
newsletters and get them out We do 
things together." 

Berkowitz has been President and Inter
national Director of Chapter 4. He has 
seNed on a variety of committees withrn 
the Chapter and is currently entering his 
second year as Regional Vice Charrman He 
was Seminar co-vice-chairman in 1981. and 
has been active rn the Chapter Seminar rn a 
variety of capacities. a seminar that he rs 
proud to be associated wrth "We will have 
three one-day IRWA courses at our Chapter 
Seminar." 

Berkowitz 1s a true professional. soft
spoken. quietly active in doing what needs 
to be done. wrthout expecting or antici
pating recrgnrt1on for his deeds We of the 
Assocratron are proud to honor John 
Berkowitz as the 1983 Frank C. Balfour 
Award wrnner as IRWA' s Professional of the 
Year. 

Old friends Biii Kenney, SR/WA, and Bob Mccue, SR/WA. 
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Association Ne1Ns 

• RN./ Acquisition 
• Feasibility Studies 
• Line Locations 
• Survey & Mapping 
• Title Search 
• Appraisals 
• Damage Claims 
• Oil & Gas, Mineral 

& Other Land 
Acquisition Services 

• Project Management 
• Design Engineering & Drafting 
• Inspection Services 

FOR 
• Gas & Electnc Utility Companies 
• Pipe Line Companies 
• Communications Companies 
• Federal , State, County and 

Municipal Governments 

General Office: P.O. Box 35666, Tulsa, OK 74153-0666 
Call Toll Free: HI00-447-9191 In Oklahoma: (918) 628-1620 

ATLANTA, GA SEATILE, WA HOUSTON, TX CHICAGO, IL 
1-800-447-9191 (206) 522-2984 (713) 895-8146 1-800-447-9191 

CHARLOITT, NC 
(704) 483-5356 

TORONTO, CANADA 
300 Bay Street 

No. 304, M5H-2S8 
(416) 862-1785 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 
(405) 949-9144 

Michigan Local Government Joint 
Seminar A Success 

Alicia T. Worthley SR/WA 

In early 1984, Michigan Chapter 7 recognized the special needs 
in local government for right of way education and information 
by establishing the first Local Government Committee in the 
International Right of Way Association. Over the years the 
Committee has met 2 or 3 times per year under the new Com
mittee name of Local Public Agency and Transportation . The 
meetings have been productive and well attended and they are 
now considered a definite benefit in strengthening our Chapter. 
One of the outgrowths of Michigan's committee meetings re
sulted in the recent organization and presentation of their first 
1-day seminar for local public agencies held on September 15th 
at the 'Ann Arbor Hilton. 

Left to Right: Seminar Moderator: Alicia Worthley, SR/WA. Seminar 
Speakers: Ron Hill, Federal Highway Administration; Ron Rose, Assist
ant Attorney Generol-Tronsportotion Division-Michigan Deportment 
of Transportation; John Mortin, City of Troy Attorney; Dick Beaubien, 
City of Troy Transportation Engineer. 

Chapter Ts Seminar was a joint effort also cosponsored by the 
Michigan Municipal League and the Michigan Association of 
Municipal Attorneys. The Michigan Municipal League is our 
state branch of the National League of Cities, which draws their 
membership from the Mayors, Council, City Administrators, 
and Department Heads across the United States. The League is 
very active in education programming, and when they were 
approached with our proposed program they offered our Chapter 
Committee their assistance. The League services included pub
lishing and mailing Seminar brochures, making meeting room 
and luncheon arrangements, duplicating and distributing Semi
nar handout materials, and handling registrations and billings, 
all at no cost to our Chapter. Although Seminar income was not 
a priority concern, the League also offered to share if the program 
was a success. Our local League office already had the names of 
many local government officials, and we were able to provide 
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0 .:::NERAL CO-CHAIRMEN 
Alicia T. Worthley, SR/WA 

500 West Big Be<1ver R0<1d 
Troy, Michgan 48084 

(313) 524·3380 

William L. Reid, SR/WA 
2908 S. Wooddale Drive 

Jackson, Ml 49203 
(517) 784-3550 

-iOTEL OPERATIONS 
VICE CHAIRMAN 

Edward R. Bradley, SR/WA 
(517) 788-0633 

HOST 
Dennis Stephens 

PROGRAM 
Frederick D. Steinhardt 

ARRANGEMENTS 
David E. Burgoyne 

HOUSING 
Jbert R Tewksbury, SR/WA 

LUNCHEON/BANQUET 
Eileen Walsh Sheppell 

OUTSIDE ARRANGEMENTS 
VICE CHAIRMAN 

Charles K. Henry, SR/WA 
(517) 788-1170 

REGISTRA Tl ON 
Thomas J_ Rigley 

SUNDAY RECEPTION 
John Loughray, SR/WA 

MONDAY NIGHT/ 
SPECIAL EVENTS 

Melford Hartman, SR/WA 
George J. Haberer 

SPOUSES/YOUTH 
Jan Rigley 

Carolyn Whittle 

TRANSPORTATION 
William F. Murray, Jr., SR/WA 

i-INANCE & PRINTING 
VICE CHAIRMAN 
Charles H. Whittle 

(616) 347-8736 

FINANCE 
Charles H. Whittle 

OFFICIAL PROGRAM/ 
PRINTING 

Patricia A Petitto 
Gordon R. Hauglie 

ADVERTISING 
•ivmas H. Beagan, SR/WA 

SECRETARY 
Susan E. Hohl 

35THANNUAL 

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION SEMINAR 

DEARBORN, MICHIGAN 

June 18 - 22, 1989 

April, 1989 

Dear IR WA Members and Employers: 

On behalf of Michigan Chapter 7 we would like to extend to you our 
personal invitation to join us in Dearborn on June 18-22, 1989 for an 
outstanding education experience. During this year's Seminar, we intend 
to focus on our Seminar theme "Views of our Past - Visions for our 
Future." Our education sessions. have been designed to inform and edu
cate you of the projects and successes of the past as well as the ideas and 
innovations of the future. 

The '89 program will consist of more than 40 separate education sessions 
with topics prepared to benefit you, the right of way practitioner. In 
addition, International Committee representatives and Headquarters staff 
will be available to answer your questions and listen to your concerns. 

Michigan has made very definite plans for a quality Seminar that we 
believe will result in both your personal and professional growth. We 
hope that you will be able to join us. 

Sincerely, 

~Ju/~ 
Alicia T. Worthley, SR/WA 
General Co-Chairman 

William L. Reid, S RJW A 
General Co-Chairman 

VIEWS OF OUR PAST - VISIONS FOR OUR FUTURE 





Association Ne"'s 

Charles F. Dalphon, Jr. accepts the Gene L. Land Award for 
Virginia Marine, Delaware Chapter 56 from Gene A. Land, SR/ 
WA. 

Gary E. Rinehart Wins Mark Green 
Award 

The 1989 winner of the Mark Green Award is Gary E. Rinehart 
of San Francisco Chapter 2, for this article "Compensation for 
the Loss of Goodwill: The California Experiment," published in 
the December 1988 issue. 

The Mark Green Award is presented to the person writing the 
best article published in Right of Way magazine during the 
previous calendar year. The award provides a $500 scholarship 
to the college or university of the recipient's choice. 

Alicia T. Worthley, SR/WA, Chosen 
IRWA Professional of the Year 

Professional of the Year, Alicia 
T. Worthley, SR/WA 

Alicia T. Worthley, 
SR/WA, was named the 
1989 winner of the 
Frank C. Balfour Award 
at the President's ban-
quet. 

Symbol of profession
alism for the right of way 
practitioner, the Balfour 
A ward designates the re
cipient as the "Profes
sional of the Year," in 
recognition of achieve
ments within the Asso
ciation and other aspects 
of the professional life. 

Alicia is the Senior 
Right of Way Represent
ative for the City of 
Troy, Michigan. She has 

been a member of Michigan Chapter 7 since 1980, serving as 
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer, President-Elect, President, and for 
2 years, as International Director. Alicia was Newsletter Editor 
from 1980 to 1984 and helped to establish the Local Public 
Agency Committee in Chapter 7. 

Alicia has served on the International Education Committee 
and the International Local Public Agency Committee. In 1989, 
she was elected to the position of Region 5 Vice Chair and was 
the Co-Chair for the 1989 International Education Seminar in 
Dearborn. 

Alicia also holds professional memberships in the South Oak
land Board of Realtors and the Real Estate Alumni of Michigan. 
She is active in the Clawson PTA, Toastmasters, and the Per
forming Arts Boosters. 
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Mile High Di11ner Seminar 

Denver's Mile High C hi1 pter 6 held <1 dinner semincH progr<l m with guest 
speakers Robert Duncan and Don Ostrnnd er at the Feb. 7 meeting. Dunci1n and 
Ostrnnder are principals in the Denver li1w firm of DutKi1n, Ostrander & 
Dingess, P.C. Their practice includes work reli1ting to eminent domain law, real 
esti1te li1w, i1dministrative law, zoning and li1nd use he<1rings and civil litigation. 

Duncan and Ostrander have won "substi1ntii11 impairment of access" cases for 
both condemning ill! thorities and landowners. The speakers discussed specific 
condemnation cases involving partial takes where the access to the remainder 
property was significantly impacted. They analyzed vmious fact situations 
involving the taking and regulation of access, and discussed related past court 
decisions. Near] y 100 members and guests attended . Duncan and Ostrander 
closed the session with their own "Top Ten List." 

THE TOP TEN REASONS TO BECOME A RIGHT OF WAY AGENT 

1. You get to work with Robert and Don! 
2. You get to say, "sign here or else." 
3. High pay, few hours and really nice people. 
4. You learn all kinds of new and interesting curse words. 
5. You ge t to demonstrate a multiuse easement! 
6. Chicks dig pocket protectors. 
7. Your business cards are printed on recycled appraisals. 
8. You get to justify the lowest bidder's opinion of value. 
9. They know your name at the UFO Hotline. 

10. Your leisure suit never goes out of style. 

ASSOCIATION NEWS 

Sc1n Diego Chapter 11 "Professionc1l 
of the Ye;i r" for 1993, Georgia S. 
Snodgrass hi1s been employed as 
Administrative Assistant II for the 
San Diego Unified School district for 
22 years. She is responsible for 
acquisition, property mzrnagernent, 
sale and leasing of school district 
property. She has been a member of 
IRWA Chapter 11for16 years. She is 
a past presid ent of Chapter 11. She is 
now Region 1 Secretary, member of 
the International Membership 
Committee; she is also chairman of 
membership committee for Chapter 
11. Georgia holds a master's degree 
in business administration from 
Pepperdine University. 

On Nov. 19, Chapter 56 held their annual 
Installation Dinner at the Wild Quail 

Country Club in Camden-Wyoming, Del. 

.. 
Gordon R. Hauglie, land 
management administrator for 
Consumers Power Company, has 
been named Michigan Chapter 7 
"Professional of the Year" for 1993. 
The award recognizes outstanding 
dedication and leadership within the 
chapter. Hauglie, a 35-year employee, 
has belonged to IRWA since 1978. He 
was chapter president in 1989 and 
currently chairs the property 
management committee and the 
chapter's 40th anniversary 
committee. 

APRIL/MAY 1994 

Director, Rhonda S. Bonvetti, Region IV Vice Chair, 
Joseph S. Bottino, SRWA, receiving gift of appreciation 
from President, Deena Elborn-Hazel. 'Y 

... 
Newly installed 1994 officers (from bottom to top) 
President, Deena M. Elborn~Haze l; Vice President, 

R obert K. M uncy; Treasurer, Paul H. Meleri; 
Secretary, Van L. Summers; Director (2 years), 

Rlwnda S. Bonvetti; Director (1 year), 
Dav id A. Wood. 

DELMARVA 

CHAPTER 56 
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P ROFESSIONAL OF THE YEAR 

Balfour Winner 

Winner of the Frank C. Balfour Professional of 
the Year award, Clyde B. Johnson, SR/WA, 
Chapter 22. 

Newsletter of the Year 

Clockwise from tap left-Newsletter of the 
Year, Category II (more than 100 members) 
SECOND PLACE: Chapter 16's The New 
Englander, Susan Thibault and Gregory 
Berry, editors, accepted by International 
Liaison Committee Vice Chair Annette 
Anson, SR/WA; THIRD PLACE: Chapter 
2's Bayviews, Nancy Wenninger, SR/WA, 
editor; FIRST PLACE: Chapter 17's 
Badger-Write-Away, Mary Zickermann, 
editor, accepted by Chapter President Cheryl 
Ruud, SR/WA; Newsletter of the Year, 
Category I (100 members or less) FIRST 
PLACE: Chapter 52's The Virginia 
Acquirer, Mike Perfater, editor. 

JULY/AUGUST 1996 

Balfour Finalists 

Left to right. Pn11/ C. Costello, SR/WA; f 11an A. Zaragosa, SR/WA; Clyde B. 
folmso11, SR/WA; josepli S. Botthro, SR/WA; Edward R. Bradley, SR/WA; 
(no t pictured) fosep// A. Bames, SR/WA. 

The International Right of Way As"Od<1liu11 's highest honor be towed i the Frank C. 
Balfour Professiona l of the Year ward. The award is presented annually to an IRRWA 
member who demonstrates outstanding leadership and service within the Association 
and the right-of-way profession. Created in 1966, the Balfour award is recognized as the 
symbol of professional achievement ghroughout the right-of-way indu try. 
The award winner is chosen from among six fi.nali ts reviewed by IRWA's International 
Nominati.ns and Elections Committee. individual profiles submitted by any of the 
Association's 75 chapters located throughout the United States and Canada are con id
ered, and the top candidates are selected as finalists. The receipient is announced at the 
Presidential banquet concluding IRWA's annual education seminar. 

• Appraisal Studies Uniform Act Projects 
• Permitting • Due Diligence Studies 
• Title Abstracting • Condemnations 
• R/W Acquisition • Expert Testimony 
• Survey Permission • Computerized Tracking 

ADDITIONAL SERVICES 

• Route Studies 
• Survey & Mapping 
• Engineering P /L Systems 
• Total Tum Key Projects 
• Inspection - Onshore and Offshore 
• Project Management 

On Schedule - On Target - On Budget 
Monroe, LA Office 

Mustang Engineering, Inc. 
P. 0 . Box 4848 
Monroe, Louisiana 71211 
(318) 322-3000 
Fax 318-322-3440 

Main Office 

Mustang Engineering, Inc. 
16001 Park Ten Place, Ste. 500 
Houston, Texas 77084 
(713) 215-8000 
Fax (713) 215-8506 
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